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26/44 Belmore Street, Burwood, NSW 2134

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Cherry Zhimin Zeng

0296424288

Jackson Cox

0296424288

https://realsearch.com.au/26-44-belmore-street-burwood-nsw-2134
https://realsearch.com.au/cherry-zhimin-zeng-real-estate-agent-from-richard-matthews-real-estate-strathfield-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jackson-cox-real-estate-agent-from-richard-matthews-real-estate-strathfield


Pre Market

Elevated in a modern boutique complex, this sophisticated apartment offers luxury living with ease. Illustrating spacious

proportions with bright, modern interiors and effortless indoor-outdoor alfresco entertaining. In a premier central

position just moments to the bustling heart of Burwood, step out to everything available at your fingertips. Offering a

coveted Inner West lifestyle that you simply cannot resist. ESSENTIALS & INCLUSIONS:- Modern minimalistic apartment

conveniently positioned in a highly sought after boutique complex - Immaculate hallway entry leading you to open plan

living and dining area with stylish timber flooring - Ultra chic kitchen complete with extensive stone benchtops and

splashback, natural gas cooking, quality stainless steel appliances and seamless cabinetry- Escape to a spacious balcony

providing the perfect outdoor space for alfresco dining, entertaining or to simply soak in the sun- Generously sized

bedroom upon plush carpet with an excellent built in robe - Additional room upon entry which you can utilise as a second

bedroom for guest accommodation or a home office - One luxe bathroom with pristine amenities and a separate powder

room- Quality Inclusions: Secure single car space, internal laundry, split air conditioning, downlighting, intercom, security

building and ample storage throughoutLIFESTYLE & EDUCATION:-Footsteps to Burwood Train Station and public

transport links-Short stroll to Burwood Park, Burwood Westfield, Burwood Plaza, Emerald Square and Burwood

Chinatown-Moments to a myriad of popular eateries, restaurants and essential amenities-Local public and private schools

including Burwood Public School, Strathfield Girls High School, Homebush Boys High School- Easy access to M4

motorway and short drive to Sydney CBD- Close selection of elite public and private schooling optionsDISCLAIMER:

While Richard Matthews Real Estate have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best endeavours to

ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Richard Matthews Real Estate urge prospective

purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


